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Psalm 6 is the first penitential psalm, a cry to God for mercy and relief from the consequences of sin. We 
don’t know David’s exact circumstances, but his pain is acute and overwhelming, so he marshals his 
prayers and his tears before Yahweh to seek relief. This psalm is offered to the chief musician, for the 
strings, and “upon the eighth” which may mean for an eight-stringed harp. We have it in order to learn 
godly sorrow and sure victory.  
 
The Time of Affliction 
David asks God not to rebuke him in anger nor chastise him in hot displeasure (v1). Instead, he pleads with 
Yahweh to show mercy to his weakness and heal his troubled bones (v2). By asking for mercy, David 
acknowledges that he deserves God’s anger and hot displeasure. But instead of hiding or running from 
Him, he goes to the only one who can bring relief. It feels counter-intuitive to go to God when we are 
afflicted, but if He is our good Father who disciplines us perfectly, it’s the only action that makes sense. 
This is why parents who discipline their children must be an unfailing source of comfort and 
encouragement. Rather than running into more sin, greater shame, confusion, self-medication, and 
anything that gives momentary relief but lasting sorrow, we have to train ourselves to seek the Lord. David 
asks “How long?” He feels like he is going to break and wants to know when it will end. How much more is 
necessary? Prepare yourself to not forget in the dark what you know in the light, to leave the Lord when 
pain screams. Remember the time of affliction will feel like it will never end, and this is a gift to teach us 
about the nature of sin. It looks good, sounds good, and feels good for a little bit, but then ends horribly 
(Prov. 1:10-19). David shows us how to turn from sin instead of trying to manage the consequences and 
continue in it.  
 
Reasoning with God 
As frequently happens in the psalms, David argues with the Lord. He makes a case in three reasons for 
why God should not rebuke Him in anger. He asks God to return and deliver him (v4). The Lord can never 
leave, but He can withhold His blessings and allow David to remain in distress. David’s first reason for God 
to deliver Him is for His mercies’ sake (v4). The Lord has revealed Himself as a gracious, covenant-keeping 
God: “And the Lord passed before him and proclaimed, ‘The Lord, the Lord God, merciful and gracious, 
longsuffering, and abounding in goodness and truth, keeping mercy for thousands, forgiving iniquity and 
transgression and sin, by no means clearing the guilty, visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon the children 
and the children’s children to the third and the fourth generation’” (Ex. 34:6-7). God doesn’t have to show 
mercy in a particular way, but Moses says He should. Wouldn’t God be glorified if this happens and His 
mercy is exalted? This is a better argument than “Lord please deliver me for my sake because I am 
outstanding.” Pride and sulking are not convincing, not the kind of prayer that God hears. David’s second 
reason is that in death there is no memory of God, and no one thanks Him in the grave (v5). This is not 
despair about the afterlife, but recognition that there are no songs of adoration breaking out in cemeteries. 
Notice that right after compelling God by His own character, David says He should deliver him so that he 
can praise the Lord. The assumption is that God likes to be remembered and hear His praises sung. You 
might not like your voice, but God does. We don’t fundamentally come to church for a worshipful 
experience, but rather because God is worthy and requires our worship. Now it’s better if we feel 
worshipful and want to honor God, but whether we feel like it or not we are to come and do it. David 
doesn’t say, “Lord, if I’m dead I’m not going to feel like thanking You.” He says that he won’t be able to do 
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it if he’s dead, but will do so regardless if he’s alive. That is a prayer God loves to hear. His third argument 
is about the state of his soul. He is weary with groaning and tired of weeping all night. His eye is wasting 
away in grief and getting older because of his enemies (vv6-7). David is not asking for cheap grace, and he 
is not forcing tears to look sad. Notice where he cries. We have a lot soft men weeping in public for 
attention. But David is a man after God’s own heart who weeps where he prays—in private, so God will 
hear. Have you considered how your sin offends a holy God? Does it move you? And do you ever give God 
reasons to listen to you, or are you holier than Scripture?  
 
Sorrow that Delivers 
There is a kind of sorrow that brings only more sorrow, and a kind that brings the joy of everlasting life: “For 
godly sorrow produces repentance leading to salvation, not to be regretted; but the sorrow of the world 
produces death” (2 Cor. 7:10). David emerges from these prayers and tears triumphant, telling his enemies 
to get out because the Lord heard his voice of weeping (v8). These tears work. It’s not a failing to sorrow 
over sin. It’s a failing not to grieve over sin. Godly sorrow produces repentance and repentances leads to 
salvation with no regrets. Some Christians avoid sorrow, and others want to wallow in it. But God allows 
our bones to be troubled, and then He truly delivers us. “Let all my enemies be ashamed and greatly 
troubled; let them turn back and be ashamed suddenly” (v10). David cries until he can’t, and then declares 
confidence in the Lord’s deliverance over his enemies. He is not defeatist or triumphalistic, but humble 
and victorious. This is because Jesus died and rose from death to live forevermore. If you are in Him, so 
did you. You are going to have pain and you are going to have sorrow. How long do you want it to last? Do 
you want it to increase? Or would you rather have it turn into joy? This is the offer of the gospel. Christ 
died for our sin so that we would repent of it, receive the joy of forgiveness, and suffer the afflictions of sin 
and circumstance for a short while on the way to everlasting life. 

 


